Erasmus Staff Training Week
27-29 April 2020
University of Hradec Králové, CZ HRADEC01
Preliminary Programme

Monday, 27 April
9:30 - 9:45 Registration of participants; venue: Rectorate – boardroom
09:45 - 10:45 Welcome, introduction of the programme
10:45 - 11:00 Coffee break
11:00-13:00 1st workshop: Challenges and good practice in internationalization at home
13:00 – 14:00 International table - please bring your national/regional food specialty + brochures, leaflets of your university and business cards with you
14:00 - 16:00 Town and Campus Tour
18:00 - 21:00 Networking dinner (hosted by UHK)

Tuesday, 28 April (venue: University Campus)
9:00 - 10:00 Strategic partnerships - General view on how to submit and manage project (1)
Presentation; expert from the Czech National Agency in Prague
10:00 - 10:30 Coffee break
10:30 - 11:30 Strategic partnerships - General view on how to submit and manage project (2)
Presentation; expert from the Czech National Agency in Prague
11:30 - 13:00 Lunch (hosted by UHK)
13:00 - 15:00 Strategic Partnerships - León case
Presentation; Sara Fernández, Universidad de León

Wednesday, 29 April
8:30 - 10:30 2nd workshop: Challenges and good practices in implementation of International Credit Mobility projects
10:30 - 11:00 Final conclusions and evaluations of the Erasmus Staff Training Week
11:30 - 13:00 Farewell lunch (hosted by UHK)
14:00 – 19:00 Guided half day trip to Kuks village with baroque architecture (optional; hosted by UHK)
Map of the city centre (location of the University, restaurants and recommended accommodation facilities).
How to get from Prague Airport to Hradec Králové
https://www.buddyhk.cz/en/content/transportation

Contacts to the international offices of UHK

- **Rectorate:**
  Veronika Měchurová, veronika.mechurova@uhk.cz, +420 49 333 2519

- **Faculty of Education:**
  Petra Nosková (incoming students and teachers), petra.noskova@uhk.cz, +420 49 333 1141
  Lucie Martinková (outgoing students), lucie.martinkova@uhk.cz, +420 49 333 1115

- **Faculty of Informatics and Management:**
  Monika Hebková (outgoing students and teachers), monika.hebkova@uhk.cz, +420 49 333 2209
  Kristýna Havlíčková (incoming students and teachers), kristyna.havlickova.2@uhk.cz, +420 49 333 2210

- **Philosophical Faculty:**
  Markéta Bořilová (student mobilities for study, teachers, staff), marketa.borilova@uhk.cz, +420 49 333 1218
  Martina Eliášová (student mobilities for traineeships; KA107), martina.eliasova@uhk.cz, +420 49 333 1212

- **Faculty of Science:**
  Pavla Holubová, pavla.holubova@uhk.cz, +420 49 333 2817

Useful links

- University of Hradec Králové: https://www.uhk.cz/en
- Hradec Králové: https://www.hradeckralove.org/